
ROYAL HOSPITAL, CH ELSEA

The Royal Hospital Music Society
presents

Goncerts in the Ghapel
On THURSDAYS at 8.00 p.m.

18th NOVEMBER,1982

IAN CURROR (organ)
Works by Bach, Stanford, Howells and Whitlock

20th JANUARY,1983

STRING OUARTET
- )ludqntg from the Royal College of Music witlplay a programme of

classical and romantic quartets

24th FEBRUARY,l983

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
Conductor: GUY PROTHEROE. Organist: IAN CURROR.
Works by Bach, Brahms and Bax

14th APR!L, 1983

OMEGA GUITAR OUARTET
Works by Grieg, de Falla, etc.

Admission by prog'"cmme on sale at the door. Members f2 non Members f2.w
R. 'shments will be on sale. Ampte car parking facitities.

For further information ring 730 0161 Ext. b0

Cowdall's, Theatrical Printers, Crewe. (0270 2123&



THE ROYAL HOSPITAL MUSIC SOCIETY

\-/ THE CHAPEL OF THE ROYAL HOSPITAL, CHELSEA

Thursday 24th February 1983

al
8-00 prn

CCNCERTS ]N THE CI-{APEL

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
Conductor: Guv Protheroe
Crgan: Ian Curror

Admission by programme Mernbers - 12.00
Iton-mcnrbers - f2.50

I n*[)c;.rs i oners - [iree

Car parking available outside the Chapel-
(North FronL)

We gratefully acknou,,ledge linanciai assistancr--
given by the Kens"ington and Chelsea Arts Coui-ic i L
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PROGRAMMT

Zatdok thc Priest Ceorge f-ri rierick iii-rnijel
( I t'iri'- I 7i'q )

Ilandel wrote four antlit,nis 1'ol t.he Cor ()n.,it- ir,tl
ol George 1I in Westmi-rls tt,t- Abbey in I ,,.,': .
Al1 proved very popular. llrtl sub:;i'(ir.l..'n L I y'

r-eilpl)e.1ned, wi th vari ed tt-x t s , i r-r li i :;
oraiorios (Zadok w:rs rr::r.d in i ilt. i.t,v ist'Li
vension of Esthcr- in 173-') " 'i'irt' (-'trr.L.rltirt l.rll
of 17?7 was , by a1 I accor,:nts , sorn€- l.h i rr11 o f'
a sha)mblcs: the Arcl-rbislt.rir iri- ('lrrrtt.r''tiLrr..y
noted that, the arri.hr.ms rl;ttr.t, ', in t-orrl'll:t r i:it-
al1 irregular in the mrrsie-". 1n oi lt,'r' 6il1.r.i:;,
as the Handel scholar Winton L)ean remar.i<ed,
it was "evidentl-y a typical Georgran
occasionrr" But Zadok t.ht-. Pr.iest ner,,er-ilte1t,ss
made its mark and has doubi,less fareci bet i e'r.
on many subsequent occasions - it has L.eerr
included in ever.v Corcnatior) cer.L-fllor,y rrr
Wes Lminster Abbr.y ever since.

"Zadok the priest,
Solomon King. And
sari d : God save the
the King live for.

and Nathan tlie prophet anoi nt.eii
all the peopi e r-ejo j-cei arril
Klng ! Long live tlrr. King ! May

ever, Amen, Alleujah.,'

*)t+**I-+***+**+ * + + + * +

Stabat Maier Gicvannl d.r Palestrina
(i5:5-1594 )

Stabat Mater was composed arounctl 15Bg-!lO
and belongs to Palestrina's last perioil ol
compositi-on. It is one of the slmplest oJ'
hi-s large scale works. T'he work had ber.n
presented by the composer to tite papal clic i l-
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by. whon it wa-s jealousl-y guarded as an
exclrisive possession, to be performed by
t.hem a Lont e verv Good Iiriday. Dr. Charles
Firrne.y (Orgrrni st of the Royal ijospit.alI il.l-181..1 ) m;rrragcd io obtain a copy oi' themusic, apparentlv Lly bribing one of the
s i rrqr-r's , and pubi ished r t in England in I77l

++ *++*+ t + F++*++ I,+{.+*

ivlot,-,i : Singet ciem llr-rr.n .lohann Scbastian Bilch
( I 68s_17so)

'i'fre moi-r.t derives lrom t-he l6th centur-y motetstyle of vccai- prclyphony; i-nstrumen+"al-
rloLibl ing ll i.l-ic vocal paris sornetimes occrtrrcd
and contin,.io instrnments were used, but t.her-c
vierc no i nricpendcnt instrr.rmental parts.'i'he I i s t en<-'r sirotr 1d not , of cour-se , expec t_ii iiiich mot-et. +;o sound 1ike, for example,
Pa I rs lr rnrr - in l:,rct Bach neecled to adapti'aiest.rina tc some extent when he perlormed
a work b,v him. But wi-thin the limitation
':ri' wri. t.in1i wi Lhi n t.he vocal ranges Bach
adolrtr.ti ct-r. l.rirr in:;t,nimental clevices. The
.n,.st ot,ryiqilg is in'l.l-ie seccrnd movemcnt, where
orre r:lrr>ir si ngs a chorale, while the other
,:irrr-.:; r--oirtr.ast 1ng music between each 1ine,'lhrs i:: based on a type of cantata movement
wirere each 1j.ne ol the chorale is sepai.ated
by an insli-umental interlude, but is more
i.ntegratecl because rtf the reiationship betweenil.le two toxt.s, Singr-t. dem llerrn was probabiy
f irst perf'or rneci to celebrale the birthday
o1' F, leci.cr August.rrs ,the Strong' of Saxony
.rrr 12 l4ay 1727 .
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Iiest-r.rnd Gedenkspruche -johannes Brahms
( 1833- l 897 )

Brahms was a native of Hamburg and began
his musical career there. But in 1862, after
failing to obtain the post of conductor of
the Hamburg Philharmonic Society, he lelt
tr: settle permanently in 1,/ienna.

In 1889 he r-eturned in triumph +-o his blrt_h-
place to receive the Freedcm of the city,
and the Hamburg Cecilia Society celebrated
the occasion with a five-day feslival, which
included the first performance cf tire Fest-und
Gedenkspruche. These thr-ee settings of
bihli"cal texts were a recent crirnposition,
written between 1886 and 1888, and Brahms

\ r scL the seal on his reconc i I j ar- ion by\y 'respectfully dedicating, them to t-he
Burgomaster of Hamburg.

x.t+ * x Jt * *. *.t+ J+ t+ J+ J+ * + + +f J+ {. +

Organ solo:
Prelude and fugue in G mincr Marcel Dupre

( 1886-l 970 )

This is the last ol the set of three preludes
and fuges that Dupre wrote for" hj.s composition
exerci-se for the Prix de Rome. Any-Lhing
less like an academic exercise can scarcely
be imagined however ! The two sections are
connected themaiically, and the prelude
inciudes four-part chords in the pedals amidst

V an impressionistic backwash oi fiurrying
semlquavers.



Mater Ora lilium Arnold Bax
(1883-1ess) V

Mater ora filiurn, dating from 1921, was the
lirst ol a series of choral works Bax wrote
rJr.rring the 192Os, and it is not only the
grr:atest of t-hr:se, but a masterpiece ol tl-re
ZOL\ cefit.ury clioral repert.oire. Ihe prime
inspiration behind Bax's choral music uras
an experience he had shortJ-y before writing
Mater ora filium - attending a 'serenade'
evenin;1 at Harniet Cohen's, at which the
'l'ur.lor Singers perlormed Ryrdrs Five-prart.
Mass. He was captivated by thls music -austerely spiritual, yet at the same time
ornate arid rich in expression. Baxrs
orchestral music had always been strong in
ccunterpoi-nt and the interweaving of melodic
lines: now with the example of the
Elizabethans, he began to develop these
leatures in his choral works.
Maler ora lilium is a medieval English carol
telling the Christmas story; the Latin refrain
is a prayer to the Virgin to intercede for
us with her Son. Bax's setting is for" twc>
flour-part choi rs , with the indi.,'i dual voice-
parrs themselves often sub-divided. Through
the four verses of i:he poem the music builds
f'rom a hushed opening through to a series
ol colossal and triumphant final Amens -
endi-ng on a chord of G major which is spread
over nearly three-and-a-half octaves.

v
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THE ROYAL IJCSPiTAL MUSIC SOC-IET'Y

THE CHAPEL OF THE ROYAL III]SPITAL, CHELSEA

English Chamber Choir
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STABAT MATER

Staba'u Mater dolorosa, Juxta crucem
facrimosa, Dum pendebat Filius.
Culus animam gementem, Contristatem, et
dol-entem, Pertransivit gladius.

0 quam tristis et afflicta, Fuit illa
benedicta, Mater Unigeniti !

Quae moerebat, et dolebat, Et tremebat
cum vi-debat, Nati poenas inctyti.

Quis est homo qui non fler-et, Christl
matrem si videret, In tanto supp1icio?

Quis non posset contristari, Christi
rnatrem contemplar.i, Dolentem cum Fl1j_o?

Pro peccatis suae gentis, Vidit Jesum
in tormentis, Et flageilis subditum.

Vidit suum dulcem Natum, Mori-endo
desolatum. Dum emisit spirttum"
Eja mater, fons amoris, Me sentire
vim doloris, Fac ut tecum lugeam.

Fac, ut ardeat cor meum, In amando
Chrj.stum Deum. Ut sibi complaceam.

Sancta l{ate::, istud agas, Cruclfixi
flge plagas, Cordi meo valide.
Tul nati vulnerati, Tam dignaii pro
me pati, Poenas mecum divide.
Fac me tecum pie fiere, Crucifixo
condoiere, Dcnec ego ,rixero.

Juxta crucem tecum si:are, Et me
tibi sociare, In planctil desidero.

Virgo virginum praeclara, Mihi jam
non sis amara, Fac rne tecum plangere

Fac, u1- poctem Chrislr mortem, Passionis
fac consortem, Et plagas recol.err:,

Fac me plagis vulnerari, Cruce fac
inebriari, Et cruore Filii.

lcontd.

24th February 1983

Giovanni da Palestri"na
( 1 525-1594 )

The sorrcwing Mother stood weeping
beside the Cross where he:. son
was hanging. She shared all his
pain and anguish with Him when
the sword pierced Him thr.ough.
O how miserable and wretched v;as
that blessed Mother of the OnIy-
begotten, as she mourned and
grieved and trembled at the agong
of her glorious son I What man
could noi weep, seeing the Mother
of Chrlst undergoing such torture?
Who could not join in sorow,
seeing her as she suffered wi-th
her Son? She had to watch Jesus
in his agony, while He was being
scourged, and as He died for" His
peopl-e. O Mother, fount of love,
al-low nie to feel the ful1 force
of your pain, that I may sorrow
with you. lilake ny heart burn
with love of the Lord Jesus Christ,
that He nay look favourably upon
me.

Blessed l"lother", grant this, that
I may uncergo the agonies of the
Cross in my heart. A11ow me to
share the anguish of your wounded
Son, who suffered for me. Make
me sorro:r.' with .vou for Him on
the Cross as long as I shall ti're.
A11 I ask is that I may stand
by the Cr^oss with you and join
in your lamentations. Most
glor"ious of all Virgins, be not
bi-tter tcvlards me * let rne share
your gri-ef . Make me suffer the
Death of Qhrist and His anguish,
and recal-1 1-he biows He r,eceived
for me. Let me be wounded with
blcu,rs, r,-,ake me drunk wi-LI^r the
Cross ar:r the blood of your Son.
Let me :,:;w be cc-,nsumed by flames
on the Lay of .Tt.lCgement, but mav
the Crcss guarrl:rr: aaci t.he death
ol CLrri::: r'1ef'e'nri ne ;:nr.1 f'-i 1l rne
'ri'.lt Lfa^+, Anlvfier, I dtc, in,)J
my soul .. gran\.:rl t.he glor-y of'
of' Paracl - se .



lnfLamrnai\)ta e-, accar.sus, :--: le, Virgo
sirn rlerfensus, In die judir-:i.

Fac me crrtce c,,isio,iiri, l,l,o:'.e Chr.isti
praemunrri, C',rtfov+rt gra*..2.

Quzlndo corpus morietur, Fac ut aninrae
donet'uir, ParaCisi gloria.

+ * * Jr * )t J+ *.* J+ *.i+*i+ J+J+ )+ {'*-J+ ?tJr *.1+ * + J+ + L *

Motet: SI|.IGET DEIVI HERRN

Singet dem Herrri ein neues Lied; der
Heiligen sol-1en i-hn loben. Israel freue
sich des, Cer ihn gemacht hat. Die
Kinder Zion sei'n flr$hlich Uber" ihrern
KUnige, sie sollen ioben seinen Namen
im Reihen; mit Pauken und rnit Harfen
solIer .i^ ihn <pielen,.,^.."]

Choir I
Gott, nimrn dich ferner unser an,
Denn ohne dlch ist r^rlchts getan
Mit allen unsern Sachen.
Drum sei du unser Schirm und Licht,
Und trtlgt uns unsre Hoffnung nicht,
Sc wirst du's ferner machen,
Wohl- dem, der sich nur steif und lest
Auf dich und deine Huld verldsst.

Choir II
Wie sich ein Vater erbarmet
{iber seine junge Kinder"lein,
So tut der Herr uns alJ-en,
So wir" ihn krndlich fUrchten rein.
Er' kennt das arn Gemdchtc,
Gol,t weiss, wir srnd nur Staub,
Glelchwj-e das Gras vom Rechen,
Ein BIum und faliend Laub.
Der Wind rur drUber vrehet,
So ist es nicht mehr da,
41so der Mensch vergeiiet,
Sein Er-ld, das ist i-rim nah.

Lobet den Her"rn in seinen Taten,
lobet ihn in seiner gorssen Herrlichkeit

A}1es , was Odem hat , iobe clen Herrn .

Ha11eJ-uja.

.lohann Sebastian Bach
( 16Bs-1750 )

O sing unto the Lord a new song;
1et the congregation of saints
praise him. Let Israel rejoice
in him that made him, and let
the chlldren of Sion be joyful
in their King. Let thern praise
hi-s name in the dance: let them
slng praises unto him with tabret
and har-p.

Almighty God preserve us sti11,
Teach us to heed thy wil1,
In all ,,ye do- direct us.
Be thou our shield by da;i and

night.
Make hope our staff and Falth

our 1ight,
In all our ways protect us.
How blessed and secure rs he
Who placeih all his trust in thee

Like as a father bendeth
in pity orer his infant race;
So God the Lord befriendeth
The meek and lowly heirs of grace
That we are frail, he knoweth,
Like sheep we go astray:
Like grass the reaper moweth,
We fall and fade away;
Like wind that ever flieth,
We are but passing breath,
Thus man each moment dieth,
For life must yield to death.

Prai-se the Lord in his noble acts
praise him according to his
excellent greatness.
Let everything that hath breath
praise the Lord. Alleluia.



iTES'I-UND GEDENKSPRUCHE
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.Iohannes Brahms
( 1833-1897 )

Unsere Vdter lioflten auf di-ch; und da Our lathers trusted in thee: they
sie hofflten, halfst du ihnen aus. trusted, and thou didst deliver

them.
Zu clir schrien sie und wurden errettet; They cried unto thee, and were
sie hofften aul dich, und wurden nicht zu delivered: they trusted i-n thee
Schanden, and were not confounded,
iJer Herr wird s-'inem Vol.k Kraft geben, The Lord w111 gi,",e strength unto
der l{err vuird sein Vo1.k segnen mit }ris people; the Lord wi1l bless
Frieden. his people with peace.

(Psalm XXII vv,4-5, Psalm XXIX v.11)
Wenn ein starke]- Gewappneter seinen When a strong rnan armed keepeth
Palast bewahret, so bleibet das his palace, his goods are in peace.
Seine rnit Frieden.
Aber, ein jegrich Reich, so es mit ihrn But he, knowing their thoughts,
selbst r:neins wi,rd, das wird wuste, und said unto them, Every kingdom
ein Haus fdllet uber das andere. dlvided against i;seif ls brought

to desolation; a house divided
against a house falleth.

(Luke XI vv.21,25)
i,i/o ist ein so herrlich Volk, zu dem For what nation is there so great,
Gdtter also nahe sich tun als der who hath God so nigh unto them,
Herr, unser Gott, so oft wir ihn annufen. as the Lord our God i"s in a1l

things that we call r-rpon him for.
Ht.lte dlch nur r:urd bewahre celne Seele only take heed to thyself, and
wohl-, dass du nicht vergessest der keep thy soul diligently, lest
Geschichte dle deine Augen gesehen thou forget the things which thine
haben, und dass sie nicht aus cleinem eves have seen and lest they depart,
Herzen ke.mme all dein Lebelar-rg" und from thy heart ail" the days of
soilt deinen Kindern und Klndeskin,lern life: but teach l,hern thy sons
kund tun" Amen, and thy sonsr son. Arnen

Deuteronomy IV cc.8-9 )

-F * * + J+ J+ J+ X. J+ r+ *. + i+ Jt *. J+ )f J+ *. Jr *. *. Jt r+ J+ J+ J+ J+ J+ J+

MATER ORA FILIUM Arnold Bax
(1883.-1e53 )

Mater ora filium Mater ora filium...
Ut post hoc exilium
Nobis donet gaudium The kings brought Him presents
Beatorum oninium. Amen. Gold, myr.rh and frankincense.

To my son.fu11 cf might,
Falr Maiden, vJho is this bairn King of kinges and Lord of Right.
That thou bearest in thine arm? A^lleluja.
Si.r it is a kiriges son
Tha.t in Fleaven doth wone ater ora fili-urn' ' '
Mater ora fl lium. . . Fair naiden

?ray f'or us unt-rr tlry i-lon , sweet
IVIan to fal-her He had none Jesr.rs
Bt-rt himsell Go,l afone ?h;ll-. ii.: na.,, serid i,rs.,;l IJis grace
Of a maiderr I{e would be bcrr-r rn Heav'i-r on high tr: Yta,to a pl ac. 1.
To save mankind tirat was f,rl-orn ' I4at,er or-a f i l i,- , . . .
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lflNEws
JUNE-JULY 1983

)unel2th
Filmt The

Elephant Man
On Sunday June l2th at7.3O pm.we

will be showing the well loved film the
'Elephant Man', a true story of courage
and human dignity. Known to circus
audiences in Victorian England as a side-
show freak is John Merrick, The Elephant
Man. It was said that his appalling afflic-
tion was caused by his mother being
knocked down by an elephant when she
was four months pregnant. A brilliant
young surgeon Frederick Treves rescues
him, and after a struggle gets him admitted
to The l,ondon Hospital. To the astonish-
ment of all it is discovered that he has a
mind and a voice of his own.

)une26th-
'Music for a Sumrner's Evening'
by rh.English Chamber Choir
On Sunday June 26th Plinston Hall

wili be visited by the 'English Chamber
Choir' - one of London's leading Cham-
ber Choirs, who will present il concert
'Music for a Sumners Evening'. The
programme starts at 8.00 pm. Tickets
available in advance from Plinston Hall
priced !2.00.

The 'English Chamber Choir' appears
regularly in leading London concert halls,
and has a wide repertoire of choral works,
ranging from the 16th Century to the
present day. The choir has also appeared
with a number of pop stars including
Rick Wakeman and Vangelis.

The choir also has local connections,
the conductor Guy Protheroe is married
to ktchworth bred musician Ann Manly
formerly of Sollershott East, who sings in
the choir. Some former pupils of St.
Francis College are also in the choir,
along with old students of I.C.L. Guy hotheroe

DRATllA
UIORKSHOP

WEEKEND
The weekend will include a variety of

dramatic art forms, including dance
drama, improvisation, mime and pro-
duction techniques.

There will be an expectation that
participants join in every phase of the
workshop and work toward a final pro-
duction, which will include all of the
above facets.

The different aspects will follow a
theme which will be agreed by &e
participants at the time.

Plimsols, jeans etc., please.
10 am. until4 pm. Daily.
Age group 15 + details inside

Tickets for specific events are available from the Plinston Hall\ Box Office - Telephone Letchworth 72003.
Plinston Hall, The Broadway, Letchworth, Herts.

InandAround Plinston
One DayFun

Saturday July 9th Starts 10.00am until 6.00pm
Allday a variety of entertainments, Games

and Musical events, featuring a Folk concert
from Hitchin Folk Club.

Come along with all the family and
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GEP.A.LD FINZI (I9CI-I956)

H-v sptrit sang all day
Haste on, Ey Joys

In the ccurse of his I1fe, Gerald Finzi set poeDs by a ulCe variety of Ertgllsh

writers, as songs, exterded pleces for chorus and orchestra, and settirtgs for

unaccmFanj.ed chorus; his Horks shov a partlcularlv sensitive tleatDent of words

by Shakespeare, Hilton, tlordsecrth, Hardy and Eany others. These tHo sonas are

taken from a set of seven, dating frctr the 19los, all cf s:rch set poecs by

Pc:err- Briig.:s-

CLAUDE DEBUSSY (1862-19].8)

Trcis chanscns de Chules dtcri6ans

The trc sets of songs by Debussy and Ravel ln this Proqrffi€ were thei! only

choral rcrks, but both are nasterPreces. Debussyrs are settinqs of poecs by

Chilles, Duke of Orl€ans, a I5th century po€t vhc Eas r'aken prrsoner at the

- battl.e of Agincourt and spent the next tHenty-fi.v€ years in England.

.1. Dreu: gu'l] la falt bo; regatder - tshe 1s so loveLy, .nd each day her

beauty Ls renered.'

2. Quad Jral ouy Ie lanbourin sonner - rlfhen I hear the tebourlne at d.m

calling us to 90 a-t{aylng, t Prefer to stay in bed.'

3. Yver, vous nresles quiun villain - r}lints. you ue a cruel vlllaln;

sprlng brlrBs leaves ard flovers, but you Eake us sEdt Yith snou ard hall.r

SIR }'ICIITEL TIPPETT (b.1905)

Five Negro Spi.!ltuals
Steal auly
NoHy knds
Go doill, Loaca
By ard by
Dcap rl,vcr

llhGac flvc tpltltuala r8a E*€n fr@ TlPPCtti3 or.torlo rA chlld of qrr Tl''G"

- rzlttcn ,,n 19,p. Tlppctt hl^Dralf h!6 alr.ys bccn an .rdcnt Paclflst (acfr'lly

spcndlr€ .ooG tl,!c ln Ptlaon durlng the rat !! a result of h1s vlevr) ard har on



Several occaslons exPressed hls phlloscphies in his rcrks, setting texts of

his offi to msfc. rA Chj.ld Of Ou! TlEet deEls uiEh oPPresslon and Persecutl.on

in t].€ context of historj,cal ev€nLs at the !LEe of its cmposltl'on. ad ?lPP€tt

trrtersper3€d these settlDgs of ncairo sPirituals tiloJgh(rlt the oratorlo as '
timelesss}Ebo}ofthesuffertngofoppressedpeoples.Therlcharrdyettradltlona]

trea.-rnen! of the spi!ttuaLs is very di,fferent frcD the unc@Drmlsirg Euslc of

the aest of the rcrk, ard lhese seltlngs have becoEe very popular as an irdependent

sel of conceJt. pleces. In lraditional styie, uP to fow solo slngers act as

tleaders', at iimes orneenting the Belody and at others declaiEing the uords

to a wordless acc@Panirent frcD the rest of the choir'

:
ARNOLD SCHOENBERG (i874-I951)

Friede auf Erden

schoe,b€rgisChief}yreoeoberedlodayasthecosPoseryhoinitiatedthetechnlque

of teel.ve-note serial c@Position on vhich ouch of trentieth-century tlestern

Eusic j.s based. He greu uP, hcnever, eongst the rlch and cola:rfu1 harnonles oore-

often aasoclated eith vlagner ud Richard Strauss, a'd h1s early rcrkB' lnclud1nq

.Frj,ede auf Erdenr (Peace on earth), ue ffj,tten ln a very lush, R@ant1c sty]e'

The poeu, by Conrad Ferdlnard lleyer' sets the ChristEas scene of the shePherds

keeplnguatchoi/erthellotherardChild,ardtellshot'theAngelscame'lththelr
gospel savlng Eankl'nd frm ein and darknes3 ard brlnglttg l19ht ard forqiveness -

theloessageofthechlrst{hi.ldvhoy1tlbrlng'Peaceonearth.andgoodwl]lto

all oenr.

IYTERl'AL

nALPC VAITGEAN HILLIA|IS (1872-1958)

Lltden L.a

altlngthcft.thatf,ofthlscenturyg.nycoEPoEGrsYGEGinvolvcdln'cekingcDt

8tld cataloq.llng, oftci forr tl* flrrt tloe, trdltlonal folk-songs anil lclodles

uhlch up to that tlle had bccn paesed oD, unr.rlttan, frco gencratlon tO g€nctatlon'

In EDqlaa d. auch of thlt Frk ,as carrlcd crlt bv r crouo of pr@in€nt ccEpo3er6





I. Nlcclet-.e - The beaurlful young Nrcolette'.vancerln-q :n Ehe frelds' net a

horrlc yolf, th€n a hancsGe Page, tut i.t uas an old. fat ard ugLy jcrd she

Y€nt off vlth; I offered her go1d.

2. Ttois beau olseau du Paradls - TtEee birds of Pdadise cme to a girl Yho3e

lover is at the rar - the third foretells deatb'

3, Rcnde - The old Een and ruen Hdn Lhe young that the woods de fuLl of aI]

krrds.. of fearscae creatures; but the young peoPl'e reply, no - the oLC ones have

f!rghtened the all aray.

ARlroLD BAX (1883-r953)

Uater ora fiLi.'JD

This yee 13 the ceniendy of Buts blrEh and the thj,rtieth anrrversary of hls

death, atrd tonlght's progrme ends uith unCisFUtably his flnest cl-oral rcrk'

a.d one of the finesl Horks 1n rha 2oth century choral rePertolre' shortly

before rlting '!'Lter ora f llimr, Bu had att'ended a rserenade' evening at

rhe planist Harrlet cohenrs, at yhlch the Tudor slngers perforoed By't'd's Flve-part

!{ass. Be vas caPt:.vated by this auslc - austelely sPlrltual yet rt the see tlDe

olnat€ arld rlch ln eJpresslon. Bax's orchestral Dusic had alvays been strong ln

ccuntelpolnt al1d the lnteryeavj.ng of oelodlc llnes: now, vlth the exaPle of tl:e

El,lzab€thanB, he begu to dsveloP these fealures ln hts choral rcrka'

'xater ora fllluEr ls . nedr.aeval Erlgtlsh cuol Iltfi . Lalln refraln Praylng to

the vugln to Lnt€rcede for us vlth her son. Burs settlng is fc Luo fo:r-pa'rt

cholrs, ytth the trdivldual volce-Parts theDselves often subdlvided' Through th€

four vcrscg of the po€o th€ Euslc htlds fro a hushed oPenlng thrd'gh to a 3et1e3

of c€loaaal atd tJlLEPhant flnal aDena - endinq on a chord of, G aajor vhlch is

rlaead ovar rl.arly tlrrec-ard-a-half octlves.

An, l|anIy

rrv lQll



E};,-:LISi.] CHAYBER CHOIR

The Englrsh Chanber Choir was founded r.n l97I by the co:lduL-tor
David:leasham. Cuy Protheroe becane Choirinaster 1n l9;-3. The
Choi.r has a wrde repertoire ranging frorn the 16th Century to the
present day, and the rich full-bodied sound of the choir has proved
partj.cularly suited to the romantic choral repertoire of the l9th
a:-,i early 2Cth centuries, in contrast, the choir is alsc weIl-known
rn'!he worLd of pop inusic, having aFpeareC on both concert
perfornances and reccrd:.ngs of TOVLl) , RICX h'iXE\Li.\'S Journey to
'"he CenLre of the Earth,"Ktng Arthur anC "'i'NafLIS' tlea'''en and He1l.
in l97i a profess:,onal chamber orchestra was fcrned to accolripany
'.he chorr and together they have grven several concerts including
a perf orrnance last year of Bach's i'fAlNII'ICiT to inalgurate the new
stage built at St. John's, Srnlth Sguare. The Choir and Players are
administeled by the EngLj.sh Chamber Choir Society, a registered
charrty which is affiliated to the tiational Federation of Music
Societies and the City of Westmlns;.er Arts Council.

C'JY PROTHEROE

Guy Protheroe uon a scholarshiP to Maqdalen ColIeqe, oxfotr.d, where
he gained an honours degree in nusic then continued his studies at the
GuildhaII Schoo] of Husic. He began his conducting career with the
foundation of the conter,porary music ensemble SPectru-'n, wj-th which
he has since appeared many times in London, at ]eading festivals,
on tour in Europe and ia many broadcasts both here and abroad. He

noll| conducts a wide variety of cholrs and instrunental ensembles ln
music spanning over five centuries, but has continued to gain hls
'ilrdest reputaticn in the field of contemporary rirusic, both ciasj-ica1
a:C popuJ.ar. iie nas alsc appeared u:'Lh Ars:i.va, the Acade]ly of Ancient
Music and the PhiIip Jones Brass Ensernble, with whom he icured this
country for the Arts Councll ContemPorary Music Network. He also
writes extensively on music, especially for brcadcasting.

The English Cha$ber Cholr can also be seen on October l5th, 83 and
t'larch loth, 8rl at, the QUEEN ELTZABETH I{ALL.



*** '-, De1"f1finance*> berformance in Great Britain*ast performance in London

Thursday 2 7.45 pm
Christ Church Spitalfields, Commercial
Street, EI
1983 Spitalfields festival
Endymion Ensemble
Linda Hurst mezzcsoprano
Catherine Denley contralto
|ohn Whitfield director
Dominic Muldowney: A Second Show**
Berio: Sequenzas for flute, oboe, saxophone,
trombone and harp
Maxwell Davies: Sea Eagle for solo horn
Dominic Muldowney: The Duration of Exile
(Brecht)***

Tickets: t1.00 t2.00 t3.20 t4.00
Tel: 01-223 9594

Th, rncert is dedicated to Ore memory of
theEte Cathy Berberian.
A Second Show by Muldowney is based on a
work by Monteverdi and is a spatial re.
creation for voice, three insttrrmentalists,
prepared tape and electsonics, utilising the
architectural potentid ofthe venue. Iie
Duration of Exile is Muldowney's second
cycle of settings of Brecht's late elegiac
poems. It was inspired by and conceived for
the artisfy of the late Cathy Berberian, who
was due to give the lirst performance. It is
scored for voice and the eight instruments
for which th6re are Berio Sequenzas.

Muldownev
Thursdav 2
Spitaltietds Festival

Wednesday 8 8.00 pm
Southwark Cathedral, SEI
Morley College Choir
Paul Webster conductor
Morley Ghamber Orchestra
Malcolm Binney conductor
Lorelle Skewes soprano
David Skewes baritone
Skavinsky: Pulcinella (complete ballet
music)
Handel: Ode to St Cecilia
Tickets: t2.50 (concessions i 1.50)
Tel: 01-928 8501, Ext. 2 I

Thursday I 7.45 pm
Christ Church Spitalfields, Commerciai
Street, EI
Contemporary Chamber Orchestra
Sophie Langdon violrn
Odaline de la Martinez director
rsesW--
Lutoslawski: Mini Overture
Weill: Concerto for violin, wind and
percussion
Vivaldi: Concerto in A major
George Nicholsonl The Convergence of the
Twain

Tickets: t1.00 t2.00 t3.20 t4.00
Tel: 01-223 9594

friday l0 7.oo pm
Royal College of Music, Prince Consort
Road, SWZ 2BS
RCM 20th Century Ensemble
Berio: Serenata
Per llartnann: Tausendundeine Blume
Ligeti: Chamber Concerto
Maxwell Davies: Missa super L'Homme
Arm6

Admission free
Tel: 01-589 3643, Ext. 24

Wednesday 29 7.30 pm
St James's Church, Piccadilly, Wl
Sumrner Voices at St Ja[rests
English Chamber Choir
Guy Protheroe conductor
Schoenberg: Friede auf Erden
Bax: Of a rose I sing
Poulenc: Mass
Monteverdi: Magnificat
Bax: Mater ora frlium
A Park Lane Group Concert
Tickets: 51.50 i2.25 t3.00
Tel: 01-242 0755

Other concerts: lune 30, July I

Wednesday 29 7.30 pm
St John's, Smith Square, SWI
Redcliffe Concerts
RCM Percussion Ensemble
Edwin Roxburgh conductor
Nigel Lillicrap prano
Nicholas Unwin piano
Edwin Roxburgh: Dithyramb II
Patic Standford: Taikyoku***
Steve Reich: Music for pieces of wood
Cage: Third Construction in metal
Varbse: Ionisation

Tickets: t1.50 52.00 t3.00
Tel:01-222 1061

firursday 30 7.30 pm
St James's Church, Piccadilly, WI
Summer Voices at St James's
New London Chamber Choir
James Wood conductor
Dallapiccola: Due Cori di Michelangelo
Buonnarroti il Giovane
Xenakis: Serment
lanes Wood: Three Choruses to E E
Cumrninsq
Pierre de la Rue: Requiem

A Park Lane Group Concert
Tickets: t1.50 t2.25 t3.00
Tel: 01-242 0755

Other concerts: July 29, July I



Park Lane Group
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29 , 30 June, 1 JUJ-Y
at 7 .30

SUMMER VOICES A
The Park Lane Group brings its 2'lth season to a clo
one of Sir Christoptrer Wrenls most 1-ovely churches,
traffic and only yards from Piccadilly Circus. Th
pror"ide a trio of varied and stimulating suluner eve

WEDNESDAY 29 JUNE t 7 .3O
ENGLISH C}IAMBER CHOIR
Guy Protheroe conductor

SCEOENBERG Friede auf Erden
TIPPET'I Negro Spirituals
BAX Of a Rose I sing
POT,LENC MASS
MoNTEVERDI Ma8T1ifj.cat
LUTYENS Verses of Love
BAX Mater ora filium

A broad sweep of 2oth centur'lr choral-
vorks is i1lustrated by this Programme:
Baxrs ricfrJ-y embroidered setting of the
Medieval EngJ-ish carol U3.!g-g!!!!ggand his charming gqg@b.iEEt the
lush sonorities of ttre Schoenberg; the
urunistakably Ga1lic J.ines of Poulencts
Mass; while ear].ier traditj-ons are
represented by Mont.everdit s 6-part
Maanificat, vritten 3OO years earlier
and ideal for the fu11-bodied sound
of the English Chamber Choir.

THURSDAY 30 JtNEt 7,3O
NEW LONDON CHAMBER CHOIR
James l{ood conductor
DALLAPICCOLA Due Cori
)CENAKIS Serment
l{oOD Three C}roruses to Cummings
PIERRE DE LA RUE Requiem

A second. chance to hear the New London
Chamber Choirrs highl-y acclaimed
performances of Dallapiccola I s
1lgtrt-trearted and satiricaJ. songs of
r:ntrappy wives and hen-pecked husbandst

,
James Woodts Ttrtee Choruses to Cummingq,
first perf
Xenakj-st recent setting of the
Hippocratic Oath, Serrnent. Given its
British premi-ere by the NLCC onJ.y J.ast
November, it was de5cribed by the press
as 'ra grippingly expressive journey,
ecstati-c and sometimes threatening...t'
A11 this is set against one of the
towering masterpieces of the High
Renaissance, th" BgS, of Pierre de la Rue.
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.l,Sr-mer Voices at St.lames,s
I

I

I 

t. ,"r"ra Church, piccadilly, Wl 
I 

r, o,ro permission of the Rector

I 
weanesaav 2e lune 7.30pm 

| 
,nr^d"r 30 f une 7.3opm

| .*"r,r, .HAMBER cHorR | *.* LoNDoN .HAMBER cHorR

I 
cuv rrotrre roe conductor 

| ,"r* Wood conductor

I s"n*nr-"r* Friede auf Erg:i. .. . ^- | ollupi""ola Due Coridi MichetangetoI Tippett 5 Spirituals from .A Child Of I Buonarotti

IffX"f:ffis. r sing A Song 
| il::ll'ffffil:

I vonr.r"rai Magnificat a 6 | 
ti"t'" De La Rue Requiem

lt:i'fi::Jffi1,?t'r" Illllit
The Wren Coffee House is open each
day from 11am until 7.15pm. lt will
also be open for light refreshments

the interval of each concert.

Friday"l luly 7.3opm

FINCHLEY CHTLDREN'S MUSIC GROUP

Ronald Corp conductor

Bennett The Aviary
Bridge The Graceful Swaying Wattle

Peter Piper
Schubert The Lord is my Shepherd
Lutoslawski 3 Children,s Songs
Copland 3 Old American Songs

Britten 3 Two-part Songs
Corp 5 Herrick Songs
Kodaly/Poulenc/Britten 3 Fancies
Bartok Enchanting Song, Hussar
Maw 6 Nonsense Rhymes



Park Lane Group

Potron:
The Duke of Westminster

Vice-Presidents:
Sir Colin Davis CBE
Sir Robert Mayer CH KCVO

Council:
.lames Archibald MBE
Sir Lennox Berkeley CBE
Sir William Glock CBE
Alasdair K Gordon
George Malcolm CBE
John Ogdon
Lord Rosebery

Com m ittee of Ma nogement :
Sir Robert Armstrong KGB CVO
Clive Marks Hon. Treasurer
Francis Sitwell Chairmon
lvan Sutton MBE
.lohn Woolf MBE

PLG, 56 Kingsway, London 1VC2B 6DX Tel:01-2420755

A non-profit-distributing organisation, limited by guarantee and registered as a charity No.252205

Artistic Committee:
Noelle Barker
Nicholas Cleobury co-apted
Courtney Kenny
Fiona Martin
Buxton Orr co-opted
David Owen Norris co-opted
Guy Protheroe co-opted
George Rizza
Edwin Roxbu rgh co-opted
Robert Saxton
Professor Arnol d Wh ittal I

John Woolf MBE Choirman

Arts Council Observer:
Annette Morreau

Y

With the presentation of Summer
Voices at St. James's the Park Lane
Group brings to an end its2Tth
season. The PLG is grateful for the
opportunity to present three of
London's most exciting and out-
standing young choirs in one of Sir
Christopher Wren's most lovelY
ch urches.

The Group's 1982-83 season has
consisted of 18 events (made uP of
ten concerts in the Young Artists &
20th Century Music series, three in
the British String Quartet series, the
recent Tribute to Eubie Blake, the
three Summer Voices concerts and a

Gala all-day showing of the 8%-hour I
television film 'Wagner' in conjunction
with the Royal College of Music Cen-
tenary Appeal and the Royal Opera
House Development Appeal). A severe
limitation of funds has restricted the
Season.

The PLG deeply appreciates finan-
cial assistance towards the costs of the
season from the Arts Council of Great
Britain, the Performing Right Society,
Britten-Pears Foundation, EsmSe Fair-
bairn Foundation, Hinrichsen Found-
ation, Musicians' Union and the Tim
Brandt Trust. The PLG has no finan-
cial rdserves and the presentation of
each season depends entirely on the
generosity of subscribers, grants from
the Arts Council, donations from the
PRS, trusts, foundations, commerce
and industry.

The 1983-84 season begins on I

Sunday 25 September in the Wigmore
Hall with 'An Evening of Lord Berners

- a Centenary Tribute'. Other
major events include the Young
Artists & 20th Century Music series
in lanuary, the British String Quartet
series in March and a number of other
events to be announced.

v
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ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
Guy Protheroe cond uctor

ARNOLD SCHOENBERG (1 374-1 951 )
Friede auf Erden

Schoenberg wrote a number of unac-
companied choral works during his
life; the earliest was Friede ouf Erden,
written in 1907, at the time when he
was preparing to explore beyond the
limits of conventional harmony and
tonality. This was also the year in
which his first Chamber Symphony was
given its notorious first performance
before a progressively dwindling audi-
ence. Friede was rapidly declared un-
performable, and Schoenberg hi mself
was reduced to calling it'an illusion
for mixed choir'. ln 191 t he capitulated
by adding an optional instrumental
accompaniment to assist the singers to
J<eep their pitch. lt was some years
still before the work established itself,
when the composer could write with
pride: 'l may say for the present it
matters more to me if people under-
stand my older works, such as this
chorus Friede suf Erden. They are the
natural forerunners of my later works,
and only those who understand and
comprehend them will be able to hear
the latter with any understanding
beyond the fashionable minimum'.
The poem, by Conrad Ferdinand
Meyer, sets the Christmas scene of the
shepherds keeping watch over the
Mother and Child, and tells how the
angels came with their gospel saving
mankind from sin and darkness and
bringing light and forgiveness - the
message of the Christ-Child who will
bring 'Peace on earth, and goodwill to
all men'.

MtcHAEL TTPPETT (b.1 90s)
Five Negro Spirituals

These five spirituals are taken from
Tippett's oratorio A Child of Our Time,
written in 1940. Tippett himself has
always been an ardent pacifist and has
on several occasions expressed his
philosophies in his works, setting texts
of his own to music. A Child of Our
Time deals with oppression and perse-
cution in the context of historical

-

events at the time of its composition,
and Tippett interspersed these settings
of negro spirituals throughout the
oratorio as a timeless symbol of the
suffering of oppressed peoples. The
rich and yet traditional treatment of
the spirituals is very different from
the uncompromising music of the rest
of the work, and these settings have
become very popular as an indePen-
dent set of concert pieces. ln tradition-
al style, up to four solo singers act as
'leaders', at times ornamenting the
melody and at others declaiming the
words to a wordless accompaniment
from the rest of the choir.

ARNOLD BAX (1883-19s3)
Of aRose I SingaSong

Sioned Williams horp
Marilyn Sansom cello
Clare Tyack double boss

During the 1920s Bax produced a
series of fine choral works, including
two masterpieces: Moter oro filium
(1921) and This Worldes Joie (1922\.
Alongside them came a gentler, Iess
awe-inspiring work, but one full of
melody and warmth: Of o Rose I Sing
o Song (1921). The text, asin Mqter
oro filium, is a medieval Poem on
the Nativity. Bax sets it for tenor solo
with chorus and three instruments,
developing from the simplicity of a
single voice to full eight-part writing
for the final Amen.

FRANCTS POULENC (1 899-1 963)
Mass

Poulenc's sacred choral music is remark-
ably individual; medieval plainsong
and a romantic harmonic style are
combined with Poulenc's character -
istic freshness and wit; short, incisive
phrases move through a dramatically
wide expressive range.

The Mass dates from 1931 , when
Poulenc was thirty-eight, and is dedi-
cated to the memory of his father.
ln this setting he omits the Credo -
this is a common practice with com-
posers; in liturgical use it would be
sung to plainsong. The five movements
are Kyrie, Glorio, Sonctus, Benedictus
and Agnus Dei.

lnterval
The Wren Coffee House is open during
the Intervsl for light refreshments

CLAUD lO MONTEVERDI (1 s67 -1 643\
Magnificat a 6

This Magnificat is the second of two
settings in Monteverdi's Vespers of 1610.
The first one, with obbligato instruments,
is the one normally included in perform-
ances of the Vespers; this smaller one,
scored only for six voice-parts and con-
tinuo, contains all the essential ideas of
the larger setting in a concentrated and
perfectly balanced form. lt is full of !
contrasts, ranging from thrilling large-
scale choral movements to virtuoso
duets for solo voices, even including an
echo duet. Throughout the Magnificat
runs the original plainsong setting of
the text, in long, slow-moving notes,
binding the whole setting together.

ELISABETH LUTYENS (1 906-1 e83)
Verses of Love

Elisabeth Lutyens, who died earlier this
year, wrote this 'part-song with divisions'
in 1970. The words are by Ben .lonson
(1572-1632), from his Celebrotion of
Choris, in which the poet idolises his
beloved, and she in turn describes her
ideal man. The words of the poet to his

ffifHffiHffi#",',,i,:j;l:i';;:,, I
clusters and glissandos; her words are
sung by sopranos and altos, to humming
tenors and basses.

ARNOLD BAX (1883-19s3)
Mater ora filium

Mater ora filium, dating from 1921 ,was
the first of the series of choral works
Bax wrote during the 1920s, and it is
not only the greatest of these, but a
masterpiece of the 20th,century choral
repertoire. The prime inspiration behind
Bax's choral music was an experience he
had shortly before writing Mater ora
filium - attending a'serenade' evening
at Harriet Cohen's, at which the Tudor
Singers performed Byrd's Five-part Mass.--

[: ffi ,;'i,fl ini i: Jii # il";,,,.\r
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ornate and rich in expression. Bax's
orchestral music had always been
strong in counterpoint and the weaving
of melodic lines: now with the exam-
ple of the Elizabethans, he began to
develop these features in his choral
works.

Mater ora filium is a medieval
English carol telling the Christmas
story; the Latin refrain is a prayer to
the Virgin to intercede with us for
herSon. Bax's setting is for two four'
part choirs, with the individual
voice-parts themselves often sub-
divided. Through the four verses of
the poem the music builds from a
hushed opening through to a series
of colossal and triumphant final
Amens - ending on a chord of G
major which is spread over nearly
three-and-a-half octaves.

English Chamber Choir

Sopronos
Jean Carter
Carol Cleal
Anne Marie Curror
Christine Maidment
Ann Manly
Diana Maynard
Shirley Noel
Sally Powell
Adele Stevenson
Jackie Whitehouse

Altos
Sue Boase
Julia'Field
Jane Grant
Cathy Martins
Judith Pullan
Christine Secombe
Debbie Smith
Viven Williams

Tenors
Peter Adderley
Peter Crow
Mark Johnstone
Gideon Levingstone
Chris Miller
Rob Scales

Basses
Malcolm Field
David Jordan
Gavin King-Smith

Allan Leroy
Richard Smith
Richard Whitehouse

Christine Secombe orgon continuo

The English Chamber Choir was
founded in "197'l by the conductor
David Measham. Guy Protheroe became
conductor in 1973 and the Choir has
since appeared in major London
concert halls, at several leading
festivals and on BBC Television.

The Choir has a wide repertoire
ranging from the 16th century to the
present day, and the rich, full-bodied
sound of the Choir has proved par-
ticularly suited to the Romantic
choral repertoire of the 1 9th and
early 20th centuries. ln contrast,
the Choir is also well-known in the
world of pop music, having appeared
in both concert performances and

' recordings of Tommy, Rick Wake-
man's Journey to the Centre of the
Eorth and King Arthur and Vangelis'
Heaven and Hell.

The Choir has appeared with a
number of leading chamber orchestras
and ensembles, including the Academy
of Ancient Music and the Philip
.f ones Brass Ensemble, andin1977
a professional chamber orchestra, the
English Players, was formed to
accompany the Choir. The Choir
and Players havegiven several per-
formances together, including a series
of Haydn Masses at St. John's Smith
Square, and a performance of Bach's
Mognificot to inaugurate the new
stage built at St. John's in 1981.

The Choir has a busy schedule with
major concerts in London and several
visits to halls, churches and music
societies around the country. Plans
for the 1983-84 season include two

I upp"urun".s at the Queen Elizabeth
I t-tatl anU a week-end festival in East

I Coker, Somerset, burial-place of
i T.S.Eliot. The first of the Queen
I Elizabeth Hall concerts is on October
i l5 this year, when the programme
I will include a repeat performance
I of Bax's Moter oro filium, iust a few
I days before the centenary of his
I birth on November 7, together with
I Bruckner's E minor Mass and
I Dvorak's Serenade for wind band,

which will be played by the English
Players.

The Choir is administered by the
English Chamber Choir Society, which
grateful ly acknowledges financial
assistance from the National Federation
of Music Societies and the City of
Westminster Arts Council. lf you
would like to receive further inform-
ation about the Choir's activities,
please contact Ann Manly, 8 Alma
Square, London NW8 9QD.
(Tel: 01-286 3944)

Guy Protheroe won a scholarship to
Magdalen College, Oxford, where he
gained an honours degree in music,
and continued his studies at the Guild-
hall School of Music. He began his
conducting career with the foundation
of the contemporary music ensemble
Spectrum, with which he has since
appeared many times in London, at
leading festivals, on tour in Europe
and in many broadcasts both here and
abroad. Last year Spectrum performed
a 60th birthday concert for Xenakis
as part of the PLG's St. Bartholo-
mew's Festival. He now conducts a
wide variety of choirs and instru-
mental ensembles in music spanning
over five centuries, but has continued
to gain his widest reputation in the
field of contemporary music, both
classical and popular. He became
conductor of the English Chamber
Choir in '1973, and has also appeared
with Ars Nova, the Academy of
Ancient Music, the Eisler Ensemble
and the Philip Jones Brass Ensem-
ble, with whom he toured this coun-
try for the Arts Council Contem-
porary Music Network. He also
writes extensively on music,
especially for broadcasting, and has
recently presented programmes of
contemporary music in BBC Radio
3's Music ln Our Time series.



























english chomber choin
Cond uctor Guy Protheroe

Motets by Bruckner and Verdi
Britten Cho ral Dan ces f ro m G lorian a
Copland The Lark
Trad itional songs and spirituals in
arrangements by Tippett and Grainger

Trinity Arts Centre
Tunbridge Wells

Thursday 24 November 1983
at 8.00pm

Tickets: 2.5O and OAPs 2.00)(stud ents
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m and 5.5
;her at 7.5 am, 8.5.
m, 5.5

anl
adio 2
Anncmarie Grey
John lYaite
Rush Ilour

)r ctrAnLES ITURRAY

[ony Blackburn
can wln a prizc lnlds Olrtr(l yourself a new Job)bseorch.
pm
Itob" flncent,phone Progranrmey conversation wlth

le ln the news;
)e from cxperts -you on 01-486 77,14. ,

I|altland Show

:rorv Ovcr London
sPARRow with nelvs,
ervs and personalitles
the worlds of the
sport, finanfll and
re. Plus Whot's On irl
I Tonitht, an(l muslc.
?1.' roads. tubes, rall,
t 4.{5,5.15,5.{5.6.15'oad reports everylnlrlFs
r rn,tNE DAwf,s

ondnv:
Ilg Clty
stAesterddg 4.30 pm)
uesd&y:
Close Encounters
people ln the news
'ednesday:
The lVay It'lVas
rdcost Sot 9.3 om)
hur6dt
Thc i, -lc Carpet
pany
rdcost Sun 8,33 om)
rlday!

ldors of Pow'er

wlth lLEr p^scALL
Mon: Ior the young
TUcs: Feaures lor womenWed: Personalltles from I

the Carlbbean and Afrlca,Thurs: In-depth reDorts ,trrl: Spcak Out
Monday to Frldays
8.0
Hail, Brlght Ceclliat
MondayElgar: T'he Dream olGerontlus
Pf,NEI,oPE WALEEN
(mEzzo-soprano)
nowLlND slDwErL (tenor)
DAVID WILSON.JOI'NSON(barltone)
ulrl,ow otonus and NoRTn
EAST I'NDON POLI'TECUNICCHORUS i

YOUNC MUSICIANS SYMPSO'{Y'
ORCIID STRA
conductor JilrEs BLIIR
<Recorded on 28 Mou inIhe RoAsl f'esrltEl iiou)
TuesdayPurcell: Ode on StC€ctlla'6 Day
CITT OF T'NDON STNFoNIA
BtcgARD Hrcxox stlic8Rsconductor nlclr^RD ntc(or(Record,ed on June 1.gglot Chrlstchurch,
spilo lne lds)
nosslnl WlUlam TeltOverture
Bcethoven Symphony No ]J, ln c mlnor lTchalkovskyOverture: ITchalkovsky Overture:
1812, lvith cannon andwater ellccts
YOUNC MUSICIANS SYMPUONY
onotEsTnA
conductor JAMEs ELtrR(Recorded on 29 Jonuarutn ahe Rovat Albert Hail)
Wcalnesday
Brahms Piano Concerto
No 2, ln D ilat
Brahms Symphony No 4,ln E mlnor
x^LcoLM BrNNs (plano)

.- YryNo -xt,.lIbI^NS Sy[rpHONy
ONCUESTRA
conductor JaMEs ELIIRtnecorded on 28 Februaruin the Barblcan) -
Thursday,
nosslnl Overture, TheThleving MasDle
Grleg Piano Cdncerto lnA mlnor '

n. Strauss oboe Concertonavel Daphnls et Chloe:Sultc No 2
UANCARET FINGENIOT J

(plano)
cbnDoN rruN" (oboe)
YOI'NG MUSICIANS SYMPEONY
ORCIIESTFI
conductor JrMEs DL.irn(Recofded on 13 llarch inlhe Roqal Festiual HaU\
Frldav
Y a nnls -Io annl dls
Metaplasls(Frrst broodcos,
nerlortnance)
Thomas Ophella's MadScene (Hamlet)
nosslnl Arla: Bel rasgloLuslnghler (Semtramlde)
Donlzettt Mad Scene(Luc,a dl Lammcrmoor)Brucknrr SymDhony No7. ln n mlnor - -
JENNr DRTvALA (soprano)
YOUNG MUSICIANS SYMP'IONYoncflEsTRA :

conductor sprRos lnclRis(Recorded on 14 Mou liSt John'r, Srnilh Squore)
10.0 Susle Barnes
Frldayl
12.0-5.0 am
as nad,o 2 (page.?A) 

,

l\Ionday.Thursday:
12.5 am

1.0-5.0 am , ,

as Radio 2

BBC Radlo tondonOlf-alr Advlce Llne
Phonc ln on 01-486 ?040Llnc6 open 3.0-5.0 DmMondar;: Mentdl HeotthTuesdayr DESS
Wednesday:
Alternatiue Mcdicine
Thursday: EducaLiofiand Coteers

Radio Kent
medlunt
VIIF 96.7MIIz
30 Flrcn Srnnpt, Qrurrurr, Knvr ME4 4EZ
Pnoxo I'Irow4!46284, PHorcE.rNs 81 I 1 11
Dr,q.L MEpwAv 8069 ro HEAR olnpu,r

SATURDAY
5.0 am
as Rodio 2 (page 28)

?.0 Farm Scene
Presented by
JOBX CREINSLADI

7.15 Gooil Ftshlngwlth GERRy s^v,.crend JorrN stMcocx(Broodcast tos, Frldoy)
7.45
Countryslde
lnNoLD BoswoRrH wlth apersonal vlew of thocountryslde.
Produccr cEI,r,A souraEnsT

8.0 Pat lllarsh
with muslc, travel,} ol's O,r ard 6ports.
11.0 Actton Statlon
The communltyprogramme about what
lnterests pcople h the
c0unty.
Producer JoBN ruRmN

12.0 Soundtraek
,eatures and muslc lromthe blg scrcen
Producer BRIAN plulxNEn

1.0 pm On the Street'lYhere You Llve
wiTIT iloNTY nroDLYNvho vislts the souare ln
Lcnham
Producer JotsN rlRToN

1.30 Countyrrlde
Rellecting people, places,
commerce and lndus(rvthroughout Xent.
Producer xEvlN STEELE

2.0
Out antl About
8oa BILL^nD with Saturdayafternoon €ntcrtalnment,
lncluding the latestsporting scorcs,competitlons and )lve
reDorts rrom around tlre
coun ty,

5.0 Sports Report
os Rod,lo 2

6.0 Sportsountl
A comprehenslve round-up of aU the day's Eporlsnews, plus lntervie\rswlth the headline makers,Produccr rEvtN GElnEy

6.15 Sangam
The programme of muslc,lnformation and
entertainment lor Aslan
I is tcn ers.
Presenter !rxnlu BBlunl(Broodcast last Wed)

?.15 Rorl Lucas
keeps you company wlllrphone-lDs, muslc,features and travel
lntormation.

10.0 pm-5.0 am
cs Rodio 2 (page 28)

SUNDAY
5.0 am
o3 ncdio 2 (page 3A)

7.30
Sports Rountl-up
A comprehensivc round-
up of yesterday'E 6port

7.45 IIarry Smtth
Radlo Kent'E gardcnlng
exDert wlth heE) andadvlco-

8.0 John Thurston
- yout Sundey mornlngtonlc, brlnglnf you
sports nePB, whot's on.dedtcatlons and Dlentyor smtleE.

11.0
From The_Cenotaph

The
Two-
Il1lnute

11.3 Barbara Sturgeon
Itequests
Thc Iamlly show wherethe muslc ls chosen byyou.
Scnd your requests on apostcard to: nodio Kcnt
30 lli7h Street, ChathamKent ME4 AEZ

1.0 pm
Together on Sunday
A fresh look at religtonwlth PrM GrLLa.aM

SlleDce
The Last Post
as nadlo 4

1.45 Just as Equal
A programme speciallyfor the physlcall.y andvisually handicapDcd.Prcscnted and produced
by sALLy KIMBEn

2.0 Concert Hall
Prescnted by
TWEXOIE UILLS

3.0 Soundtrack
< B.' c os t U e s te r d, oU 72 no on)

{.0
Ilave a Gooil Onewlth noD Lucrsteaturlng between 5.0.7.0Top {0 (Rt)
plus phone-lns andcompctltions.
10.0 pm.5.0 am
or .Rodio 2 (page 38)

WEEKDAYS
5.0 am
Itay Moore
or nodio 2
6.0
trrlan Faulkner
The essentlal start toyour day, lncluding news,weather, travel and
muslc.
6.50, 6.50 ThouOht tot the
DoU.' DEREE urRTtNChalrman and founder ofChristlan Ho6pltal Radlo
9,0 Dave Drown
lntroduces hls gucsts,
,ob vacancles, trayeland muslc
Producer cEoBGE prrl,Ey

11.0 Kevln Steele
brlngs reports and
comment on the lssuesol today.
Producer LINCLEY BRowN

1.0 pm
John Thurston
The afternoon show with
bounce, good muslc,
Ieatures, eompetltions,
Sl,op Shop, What's Onand ,un.

I
a

#*gn Grindley oisits the TrinitU Arts Centre'I\n Tunbridge Wells. Scene and Htard: Mon 2.0

Wednesdav:
7.0 Sangim
Presenter DIr(RAM ErrlMnl

MTKE 6RTLL with the newrock teleases andleaturlng local bands
and the glg gulde.

10.0 pm-5.0 am
as Radio 2 (page 62):;
Thursday:
7.0 Rod Lucas
keeps you company wlthphone-lns, muslc, features
and travel lnformatlon.
10.0 pm-5.0 am
ar Rodio 2 (page 68)
Frlday:
7.0 Gooil Fishtngwlth cEnRy slv^cE
and JosN srMcocK

7.30 Dave Brown
The latest and best lnsoul, lazz and funk
muslc,
9.30 Jau, for Youwith RocER DALLf,ywa"Enbrlnging you aU kinds ofJarz, lnterviews, localnewg and vlexrs.
12.0-5.0 am
o.9 Rodro 2 (pogeZB)

Radio Kent
News

Saturatay
8.0 am, 9.0, 11.0.
1.0 Dm, 3,0
SundBy
8.0 sm, 9.0, 1.0 Dm
Weekdays
Maln news, 6.0 am,
6.30, ?.0,7.30. E.0
8.30, hourly 9.0-6.0 pm
fieadllnes 6.15 an,a.$, 7,t5, 7.45, E.15

4.0 :

ltluslc All the Wav
Plus travet, ncws, sp-ortand othcr lmportantlnformation.
Prescntcd by
DTNBARA STTRGEON

Monday:
7.0
Sccne antl lleard
A review of the arts inI{ent, including shows,tilms, music and books
Plus a vlsit to the TrinityArts Centre at Tunbridge
}l,ells.
Presented and produced
by cwf,N cntNDLEy

8.0 Roil Lucas

10.0 pm.5.0 am
os Radio 2 @age 44)

fue-sday:
?.0 Rod Lucas
keeps you company wlttlphonc-ins, muslc, Ieaturesand trayel lnformatlon.

10.0 pm-5.0 am
oJ Bad,o 2 <page 54)

Ieeps you comDany withphonc-ins, music, tcaturesand travel lnformation.

Ir--



ENGLISH CHAMBEB CHOIR

^ rpranos
,,nne-l'{arie Curror
Jane Grant
Pat Long
Christine Maidment
Ann l''ianly
Diana l,'traYnard
Shirley Noel
Caroline Orme
Adele Stev enson
Jaekie I'v'hitehouse

Altos
Sue Boase
Sue Harris
Ntiranda l\'ioore
Susanne Reirnann
Christine Secor.rbe
Debbie Smith

_ 
''ivien lVilliams

Tenors
Peter AdderleY
David Boyd
John Dover
Gideon Lev ingston
Robert Scales
Graeme Smith

Basses
Tim Colercan
David Jordan
Gavin l(ing-Snith
Tony Noakes
Richard Smith
Richard lVhitehouse
Bob Willson

- fhe English Chamber Choir was found-
ed in t0?1 and has established itself as
one of Londonrs teading small choral
groups. It g'ives a regular series of
concerts every season in the principal
London coneert halls (its next appear-
ance being at the Queen Elizabeth Hall
on l,iarch L0th 1984), in whieh it is fre-
quentty joined by its own professional
orchestra, the English Players. In ad-
dition, the Choir visits manY other
venues around Britain and has also
appeared on BBC Television.
If - you would like to be inforrned of
future ECC concerts, or would like any
other information about the Choir,
please eontact Ann lilanly, 8 AIna Sq. ,
London N!'/8 gQD. Tel:01-286 3944.

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

Conductor

Guy Protheroe

Trinity Arts Centre

Tu nbridge !?ells

Thursday 24 November 1983

8. 00 pnt
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Ave Maria
Christus factus est
Virga Jesse

Anton Bruckner
( 1824-1896 )

Although Bruckner is best known as
one of the 19th eenturyrs great symphon-
ists, he was also one of the eenturyrs
rnost original eomposers of ehurch
music. rAve l\{ariar: nHail l\{ary, full ofgrace, the Lord is with you. . . "tChristus faetus estt: trChrist for us was
made obedient r unto death. . . tt rVirga
Jesset: rrThe stem of Jesse has burst
into flower - the Virgin has borne both
God and man. . . tr

Pater Noster Giuseppe Verdi
( 1813-1e01 )

This setting of the four Father' is not
the usual Latin text, but Dantets medi-
eval Italian one. In his musie Verdi
harks baek to the part-writing of his
great 16th century forbear, Palestrina.

Danee, Clarion Air Miehael Tippett
(b.1e05)

This inspired setting of a poem by
Christopher Fry eomes from a eollection
of ehoral pieees entitled rA Garland for
the Queenr, commissioned from leading
eomposers by the Arts Council to mark
the Coronation of Queen Elizabeth II, in
1953.

Lark Aaron Copland
( b.1e00 )

soloist: Joh n Dov er

In its elean lines and eornpelling rhy-
thms, this setting of Genevieve Taggardis a fine example of Arneriean choral
nusie by one of that countryrs greatest
composers.

Five Negro Spirituals Miehael Tippett

Steal Away
Nobody knovrs
Go down, l.loses
By and by
Deep river

These five settings of }tregro spirit-
uals eome fror:l Tip p etfls oratorio tA
Child of Cur Timer.

Interval

Choral Danees from Benjamin Britten
'Gloriana' (1913-1976'

Time
Concord
Time and Concord
Country Girls
Rustics and Fishermen
Final Danee of lTonage

Brittenrs opera tGlorianar, set in the
reig n of Eliza b eth I , was writte n to
honour the eoronation of Elizabeth II.
The Choral Danees cone from Act II:
Queen Elizabeth and her courtiers arein the Guildhall at Norwich, surrounded
by eitizens, watching a masque given
by daneers to the aecompanirnent of a
choir.

Ye banks and braes Perey Grainger--
S hallow Brown ( 1882-1961)

soloist: Robert !/illlson
Zanzibar Boat Song

pianists :Peter Adderley, Christine
Seeonrbe, Ann l,{anIy

Brigg Fair
soloist: John Dov er

Itrn seventeen come Sunday

Although he was Australian, Grainger
was one of the leading figures in the
revival of the folk musie of the British
Is1es, composing some of the rnost
original and eharacterf ul settings. tYe
banks and braesthas vrords by Robert
Burns. tShallow Brovsnt is a sea shanty
full of passion and anxiety as the vrinds
and seas surge. The tZanzibar Boat
Songr is one of Graingerts rRoom-Iilu sie
Tit-Bitst. It is seored for three pianists
on one piano and designed to be played
by a teacher and tvro p upils. rBrigg
Fairr is perhaps Graingerfs lov eliest
folk-song setting: he heard the tune
s u ng at a folk festival held in the
Lincolnshire rnarket town of Brigg in
1905.rlrm seventeen come Sundayris
another Lincolnshire folk-song which
Grainger heard in 1905, though in the
raiddle he adds a Somerset version of
the same tirne. It tells the story of a
soldierrs eourting of a young girl.


